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UNC system sets enrollment limitations

m» H... mm“... mmzmmmelresdysetpettemstokeepusingrowthstarstemoreinkeepingwith
what we are funded. line..."

Core Community is living

. bylewmdlm'nsttAssecr'oteEdi'tor
Univsrdty of North Carolina Presi-dent William C. Friday warned thedxteen campuses in the system thatthey would have to stick to enrollmentlimitation figures set by the UNCBoard of Governors earlier this year.
Enrollment limitations are set by theherd every year. but for the past twoyms most of the schools. includingState. have exceeded them.
“Itisen efforttokeepgrowth etarate more in keeping with what welefended.” Friday told the Technician

Sunday. “We all believe we shouldprovide education to everyone whouse“ it. but we just can't with thefinds we have new.”
IRIDAY SAID that nothing definitehad been decided about what would be

“Wehopeitwouldnetbeneessssry.butoneeftheoptionswouldbetechange admisssions requirements tolimitthenumberofpsepleedmitted."Frideyseid.“Allofusarefnliyawareofthepreblemwearedselhgwltthe

ment will come out. but we know morethis year shout the nature of theproblem.”
Enrollment in the UNC system hassurpassed the amount set forth lest

year.andevenifitstayed withinthelimits set by the Board of Govenors fornext year. would surpass the amountbudgeted by the General Assembly.
Last year the budget for the systemwas cut by the legislature and tuitionincreased because of s $200 million

deficit in expected revenues. Friday
said. however. that he doesn't see strend toward less spending in the area
of higher education in the state.

“I HAVE NOT FELT any directattitude to this effect. and there hasnot been s marked increase inappropriations for this year. I think the
General Assembly has pretty much leftit to the Board to decide things of thatnature. and that is what the Board wascreated for in the first place. The VetSchool deesion was not leghlated. butwasleftuptothe Beard efGovenorstodecide.” said Friday.

Appropriations are based on FullTime Equivalent (FTE) figures. whichuses a formula to take into accountspecialstndentsandthoeenottakingefull course load. State's m bmay 14.108. while the actualmount enrollment is over new.

This represents an overenrollment ofabout 1400 for this year. The FTEnumber for next year under the newwould not be allowed to go
more then one over this year's figure.
State Chancellor Josh Themesexpressed optimism for the possibility

of State being able to meet therequirement.“We've been talking about this for a
year new. end we've already setpatterns toksep us in line with the newfigures. We've already stopped ad-mitting people for next year on
anything other than a waiting listbasis. and earlier we raised ouredmissions standards." explainedThomas.
Thomas also said there would befewer freshmen next year then therewere this year.“It is unfortunate that we have to do

meanestaround paresnteverynew!“ that enrollmentwmsapsstsdteheatflm by 1000.

“There will be fewer eighteen-yesr-olds in 1985. we know that. They areten year olds new and we know howmany of them there are. They aren'tmaking anymore between new andthen. but I stronrlv feel that there willbe an increase in the number of people
coming beck to college to continue theireducation." Thomas said.“We have on long-range planning
additions to physical facilities such asclassroom buildings. but no new dorms.We have almost all the dorm space we
need now. There are vacantbeds in thedorms new. end have been sinceNovember. The only reel crunch comesin the first month of the fall semester."Themes added.
Thomas also specualted that Statemay reach a point at which it is decidedthat no more growth is called for. but

said it would not be any time in thenear future.It is very possible that we may dothat." commented Thomas. “But wehaven't reached that point yet endwon't. at least between new end 1905.which is as far as anyone wants tomake any projections. Beyond a point.though. you lose the ability to give
good personalised education to thestudents. end when we're unablebecause of the else of enrollmet to dothat. it will be the time to stopgrowing.”

experience far both sexes
Debbie“orSMWriter

Do you have trouble communicating with the
opposite sex?in the fall of 1974. Core Community. analternating male-female suite arrangement on
theninthfloorefLeeDormsponseredbytheResidence Life Department began. The only
floor on State's campus like this. started
because of the interest of students end
Resident Life members in Lee. They thoughtthis would he a more intense living
arrangement for cosds._. ..-.- ... —-§ .- us.’ .... “a.

.s . Dr. Paul Marion

member from the speech department as an
tothoeelivingonthe hell. This notonly

des the students with three hours credit‘
7 else brings a closer connection between

class ltarning end actual living situations.
This course. arranged by Residence Life.

focuses particularly on male-female communi-
cation patterns.Because of the positive attitudes of Core
Community students. next fall this community
will cover the seventh floor as well as the ninth.
The people presently living on the floor have

first choice for the rooms. as well as
. but they are open to everyone

that indicates these floors on their
room-application cards. Rooms not previously
tekenaredistributsdonafirstcomefirstservebasis.“THERE HAS NOT been an abundance of
applications. but we have had no trouble

See “Core. ” page
sts" photo by Todd Huvsrd'

The continued warm weather brought hundreds of students out of the dorms and
onto the lawns for games of frisbee and such.

On the Brickyard

Students ponder amnesty question

byGreg RogersNews Editor
The week of Feb. 22-28 was declared National Amnesty ,

Week by the National Council for Universal and UnconditionalAmnesty. TheWinterviewed PaulH.a promoterdansdy.wbeteldofthsfl0.000to”mmwheuestill

emcee“
.mroimdintheUnitedStatesiorfeflingtossrveintbsServices. With thsendefiormalAmsr-ieu
invoivemsntinVistnamtwoyearsago.andtbeendofthswarlestspring.“0n’l'heBrlckyerd"askediorstudsntopinienonthe questionofemnesty.Textiles major Steve Fowler favored grentlu .emnsuy toVietnamevaders. _“ijustdon'tfeelthetsemeonesbouldhavetolghtinewar

overseas that they conscientiously object to." said Fowler. “if
they don't went to kill someone. they shouldn't have to. I think
they shouldn't be made to pay for something that they don't
believe in.”FOWLER. HOWEVER. does not believe unconditional
amnesty is the answer.“idoa‘tthiakunesnditionalamnesty bright.eithsr."stated

Lynne Hudson JohnStswsrt
the fromTarbore."l‘bsy elaw.butlcen'tsse
them flameteMJtsesmsmuehtoohar-sh.”Richard nerfromCharlotte.wbostated the United
StetsashouldneverhadhssninVistnamtoheginwith.seidchumstencm should dictate whether a person is grantedamnestyornet.“ithinkifa aehieveseconscisntioueobjsdoretetusenddeesn'tbeiieveinkiiiingsomsone.hesbouldn'tbepuniehed

for not serving." commented the Mechanical Engineeringmajor. “You don't have to kill someone to prove that you areloyal to your country."
GARDNER. A sophomore. said that "a work g“ ofsome type" should be instituted for eveders to su ltute for

the time that a person would normally have served in theArmed Services.Freshman Lynne Hudson. a native of Greensboro. said she
was against granting amnesty to draft eveders.“I'm against giving them amnesty.” said Hudson. “it doesn't
seem fair to the rest of the men who served in the Vietnam
War.”Hudson. majoring in Ag and Life Sciences. said that the
people who did not served in the Vietnam War should have
an the United States.S or A COUNTRY ought to suport their country.”
stated Hudson. “it doesn’t seem to me that running away from
a situation is supporting it.”Winston-Salem native John Stewart said he supported
amnesty for the people who evaded the Vietnam War.

“I think most people thought that the Vietnam War waswrong." said Stewart. “But by not serving in the war. these
people were breaking the law and they have to deal with that."

Stewart said he was agianst unconditional amnesty for draft
eveders.I IEIJEVE everyone should serve their country in some
way.” said Stewart. a Biological Science . “But if we g?these people who evaded the draft u amnesty. n
this wouldn't be fair to the ones who did serve.”Stewart said he favored a work type of program where the
msnwhedidnotssrvecouldmakeu thetimsthettheywould
have normally spent in the Armed Service.“1 think a program where the men could work off the time
they would have normally spent in the sevice would be fair."
Stewart commented.

See "Students. page

Spring enrollment

tops l974-75 figure
by Gus Rose"News Editor

Student enrollment for the 1970 Spring semester has
increased by approximately 1.100 students over the 8 ring of
ms. according to Thomas Stafford. assistant to the sen of
Student Affairs for Planning and Research.During the 1976 Spring semester. Stafford said. enrollment
at the university numbered 15.465. Of that number. 90
M9011 and”0 new transfer students were enrolled at State.

Stafford added that this Spring. 16,542 students were
enrolled at State of which 90 students were freshman and 829were new transfer students.STAFFORD SAID Spring enrollment usually dropped in
garrison to Fall enrollment. The University. continuedord. was therefore most concerned with the Fall
enrollment.“We are more worried with the Fall than Spring enrollment."
dated Stafford. "A lot of students don't ce‘me back for theSpring semester and therefore there is a decrease in our
number.Stafford said freshman enrollments were usually lower in the”9'25 while transfer students were usually higher.ord projected an enrollment of 17,720 students for the
1070 Fall semester.“WE ESTIMATED THAT if we accepted all the students
that apply here. we would have an enrollment of 18,400students.’ Stafford explained. “But with the money we willhave for next year. we project On enrollment of about 17.720
students.”Stafford explained that the General Assembly did not
appropriate enough money for a large increase in student
enrollment. which relates directly to the number of students
the University can accept.“Our budget that the General Assembly gives us is directly
related to our enrollment." stated Stafford. "Right now. based
on our budget. we have 1.400 full-time students too many. Our
enrollment. then. is dependent on the extent of whether thestate can meet our needs."
Anna P. Keller. director of Admissions. said that in order tolower the student enrollment for the Fall semester. academic

standards had to be raised.“FOR OUR TRANSFER students. we had to raise the grade '
point average from a 2.0 to a 2.5. Our freshmen must have a
predicted grade point average new of 2.0 which is up from a
1.8.” Keller said.

Keller said that 6.000 applications had already been received
and a waiting list for all pro ems had been established. She
said that of the 6.000 stu ents who applied. she expects
approximately 2.500 to enter State in the Fall.“Last year we accepted a freshman classs of 2.800. but this
year because of budgetary reasons. we will only be able to
accept 2.500." Keller stated.According to Keller. State accepted 077 transfer applicants
last year but will only admit 300 this year.

“Of the 80 percent that apply here. about 60 percent decide to
come." Keller said.“Being a land grant institution. we hate to deny any student
admission into this school.” explained Keller. "But the moneyjust didn’t come from the legislature and when this happens. wehave to cut back our enrollment."

Inside Today

' Wednesday.

Sports...Stete won its sixth straight title in
swimming over the weekend...the women won a .
first-round bye in the Division 1 championship...the
wrestlers won the ACC title...and a game story
about the Wake Forest less.

Estertainment...the second in a series on FM
radio focuses on WQDR...end international folk
singer Mark Dungen will be in Stewart Theatre

lipids-"editorials about enrollment limitation
plans of the UNC system and State’s two new ACC
championship teams...Jay Purvis left his heart with
the .8. Postal Service...and Matt i-iale can taste
Spring Break already.
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Students favor

work programs

Continued from page 1
Freshman Evelyn Maurakis said she supported amnesty for

the Vietnam desasrters“I THINK ITMon the circumstances," explained
the Greenville native. “For example, I had a cousin who was
draftedandhewenttoCanada. Beingirom abigGreek family
everybody got
thought he did the right thing."on him and thought he was a coward. But I

Maurakis, who plans on majoring in Social Work. said that
unconditional amnesty was not the answer but rather a work
program for draft evaders might work.

“I think that some type of social serVIce would be good. but
when you think about it. there are so many on public works
pro now."Mohammed Abubaker. a junior. said he favored amnesty but
added that the Ubited States had no business in VietnamIn the
first place.

Grier-
CHRISTIAN WORSHIP at 7:30tonight in the Alumni Building. FullGospel Student Fellowship. ComePraise the Lord with us.
EDUCATION COUNCIL will meetMon, March I at p.m. In Room 520Poe Hall. All Club representativesplease attend (VICA, Math/Sci. Ed.,AgJEd.)
SIGMA GAMMA Tau meeting Tues.Mar. 2 at 7 p.m. in BroughtonLounge.
FOUND: Watch between Owen andTuriington Thur. Feb. 25. IdentityRm. 62 Owen.
SAILING CLUB—important meet-ing—all interested people are urgedtocorne. 0p.m Wed. March 3 BrownRoom, Student Center.

FORESTRY CLUB will meetTuesday 2 March p.m. In 2010Biltmore. Everyone is invited.
AlAA LUNCHEON Tues. Mar. 2 at12:” in Br 3216. All interestedstudents are welcome.
THERE WILL BE A ChamberMusic Concert in Room 120, PriceMusic Center on the NCSU Campus.Monday. March 1 at 0:15 p.m. Theprogram will include works byPoulenc Debussy and HunterJohnson. a North Carolina composerwho is being especially honoredduring the bicentennial year. Amongthe performers will be susan Laskin,flute instructor at UNC-Chapel Hill,Phyllis Vogel, pianist and TonyDanby, oboist, both from NCSU. Theconcert is open to the public.Admission is free.
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AUTO

LIFE
HOMI Ounces -
lemma COLONIAL DronaCauanou VILLA,-IOO‘ CHALLWOOD DIIVIRALEIGH. NC 87.0.

HEALTH
In" Pawn luau-anon COMPANII.ILOOMINOTON. ILL.

FIR!

JIM CARROLLBUD
RIB. 781-0778

NORFOLK NAVAL
SHIPYARD Portsmwih, Virginia
EWIERNG OPPORTUNTES
Entrance salaries range from $11,607 to $12,518
with regular annual increments to average salary
of $16,255 after three years.
Attractive Benefits and Security-Early Retire-
ment-Liberal Paid Vacation and 'Sick Leave
Policy-9 Paid Holidays--Group insurance-Excel-
lent Promotion Opportunities Nationwide Under
Federal Merit Program.
NUCLEAR- involved with directing and
inspecting all ship and shop work on nuclear
reactor plants.
MECHANICAL- Involved with modernization
plans for everything from submarine periscopes
and diving planes to missile launches and main
engine reduction gear mechanisms.
ELECTRONIC/ELECTRICAL- Involved with
electrical controls for propulsion machinery,
motors, communications systems, 9W0
compass systems and guided missile control.
CIVIL -lnvolved with maintaining 700 acres of
land and facilties, 30 miles of roads, 400 cranes,
private rail system.
WELDING -involving problems in fabrication of
or repairs to nuclear reactor plant systems or
components.
EDUCATION —BS degree in Engineering.

Representatives on cam us
Wednesday 17 March 19

.For appointment call Career Planning
and Placement Center
Telephone: 737-2396

equal opportunity employer

EverI'I Maurakis V MohammedAbubakar L
“I BELIEVE THAT IF A country is having a problem then

other countries should leave them alone." said the Chemical
Engineering major from Nigeria. "They should be able to solve
their problems by themselves."
Abubaker favored a work program for people granted

amnesty rather than unconditional amnesty.

AGRICULTURAL Engineers: Therewill be an SBE meeting Tues. March2 at 6:00 in the conference room ofWeaver Labs. There will be a dinnerbefore the meeting along with ascheduled program.
THERE WILL BE an importantmeeting of the Campus Girl ScoutsTuesday, March 2 in the BowenDorm Lounge. All members shouldplan to attend
THE ECONOMICS Society issponsoring a trip to the U. 5Treasury in Washington, D..C,Friday and Saturday, April 2 and 3.Transportation will be provided bythe Economics Society. Sign up inRoom 10 Patterson Hall. A 55.00deposit is required to cover motelreservation.
SEVERAL SIGMA Kappa sistersneed dates to the Spring Formal,March 19. Applications now avail-able. All interested inquire in theBlue Room, Student Center, Mon.March 1, p.m.
OXFORD, ENGLAND SummerProgram slide presentation by Statestudents who attended last summer.7 p.In. Green Room, Student Center,Tuesday, March 2. All interestedindividuals are Invited
RACOUETBALL CLUB: Personsinterested, 'there will be anorganisational meeting on TuesdayMarch 2 at 6 p.m. outside theIntramural office. Also will try toget 2-3 courts for play from 5:00 to6: 00. Persons wishing to play at thistime please meet outside of Court Itat 4: 45. For more info call Dave534-.9947 ,
THE NCSU SOCIAL Dance Club willmeet Mon. March 1 at 7 p.m. in thePing Pong Room in CarmichaelGym. This will be a review session...Dmaro SI.,BrIng your friends.
F'REE‘ FILM: Tonight at s In theLibrary see Fritz Lang's classic,"Fury."
ARAB NIGHT TICKETS for March21 will go on sale at the StudentCenter Tuesday. March 2 at 9 am.

FILMS BOARD will meet MondayMarch I at 5 p.m. in Green Room#4106 Student Center. Open to allstudents.
WE GOT IT TOGETHER—theTriangle Area Women's Union iscelebrating and task grouping onMonday night, March 1, at 7:2” p.m.at the Durham YWCA. The feministcommunity is welcome. Potluckdrinks and snacks. Child careprovided. '
BIDS ARE NOW BEING acceptedfrom those organizations interestedin running the polls for the SpringStudent Government Elections.Polling places will be: the OldUnion, the New Union, the ReynoldsColiseum Tunnel, the Student SupplyStore Tunnel, the Bragaw SnackBar, the North End of Poe Hall, andFraternity Court. Bids should be in asealed envelope marked to theattention of the Elections BoardChairman. Deliver the bids to theStudent Government Office on theFourth Floor of the UniversityStudent Center by no later than 5p.m., March 2, 1976.
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RESEARCH
FREE CA TALOG.’

Write or call for your copy of ourlatest catalog of over 5.000 re—search studies. These studies aredesigned to HELP YOU IN THEPREPARATION of:
0 Research Papers0 Essays 0 Case Studies0 Speeches 0 Book ReviewsWE ALSO DO CUSTOM WRITING
MINUTE RESEARCH1360 N Sandburg. "002Chicago. Illinois eosIoeraser-ares

EVERY MONDAI’ NIGHT

HAPPY HOUR
2pm~———5p¢l
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SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL
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I
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Tuesday 5-9 pm
' Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
! Spaghetti, Salad 8. Garlic Bread

5120 plus tax

Core encourages mole-female interocfidn
Conhnnedfi'ompogel
mmthe hall filled.” saidpeoplejustdon'trealiseit'savailable. Butthoaewhowarestayingonthehanandwerestaying on campusstayedthere.”larlonaaidthewholedormbtu'lding will be more coednext year. In thepastitwas

“Mouths ilratlom'flooraweremahthethenextionrfemale. and the last core.However.nextvoartherewill

Marion said there wereseveral reasons for these

intaractionbetweenmalee-dfemales. offer more security

ADDED that coedresidence halls result in agreatersenaeofcommunity.lgreaternumberandvarietyolactivities and programs and agreater satIstactIon'' with the

living environment.However. Residence Lifedoeswanttoofleroptione.“We have all male buildingsandallfemalebnildingnandwewant to keep it that. way.”comments Iarion. “The coeddormisjuataaetheropportnni-tylorthoaewhowantthattypedlivingaitnntion."

Registration for 56 seats close TUesday
TomorrowIs the day to register for a Student Government

officeand manyseatshavestillnotbeenappliedforasoflast
F‘ridayatSpHmTwoofthenineseatsontheJudicialBoardhavenotheenappliedfor, oneforaseniorandoneforaaophomore. Twoofthefiveat-largeseatsonthePublicationsAnthorRyarealeo
atillopenIntheStudentSenate. twooftheAgandLileaaatearestill
vacant. 'oneforaseniorandoneforajnnior. Oneaaatlorolther

PREMED PREDENT Club andA.E.D. meeting this week in 3533Gardner at 721). Tuesday March 2.Dr. Ted Roberson, Chairman,Committee on Admissions, UNCDental School will speak on DentalSchool and dentistry. Refreshmentswill be served and all are invited.
TAU BETA Pl pledges: Firstmeeting ls tonifllt in daniels 429 atp.In. All materials will be distribut-ed and pledge duties assigned.
FRESHMAN TECHNICAL Societywill meet Tuesday, March 2 at 9 p.m.In the Brown Room at the StudentCenter. Field Trip plans will bediscussed. Refreshments and filmare also featured. All first-yearengineering students are membersand are asked to attend.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul-ty and graduate students: I2 noon,March 4, Brown Room, UniversityStudent Center. Speaker, RandolphT. Hester, Department of LandscapeArchitecture and City Councilman,"The Price of Politics."

An Air Force way to givemore value to your collegelife and college diploma.0 Scholarshipsa $100 a month tax-freeallowance0 Flying instructione An Air Force commission0 A responsible job in achallenging tieid.naviga-tion . . . missiles .sciences . . . engineering0 Graduate degreeprograms.0 Good pay . . . regularpromotions . . . manytangible benefits0 Travel
WWW
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Maurice Williams

A" the Zodiacs

GEORGE HAZELWOOD. a Univer-sity employee with the ComputingCenter, was burned on his hand,arm, leg and side. and his home wastotally destroyed by fire Monday,Feb. 23. If you have any householditems such as furniture, linen,cooking utensils, groceries, etc.(Anything you use in housekeeping)and clothing you would like to give tothis family please bring to B-3Nelson or call 737-25". All donationswill begreatly appreciated. Clothingsizes are: 14—yearold girl, size 11-12iunior; 2--year-old girl, size 22%;ladies' size 16; men's size 1632 shirt,30.32 pants.
LOCAL CORRECTIONS facilitiesneed recreational aides and counsel-ing assistants. Contact VolunteerServices, 3115-E Student Center, orcall 737-3193.
INTERNATIONAL dessert contestWednesday, March 17, no p.m. Inthe basement of Lee Dorm. One I!the prizes ls dinner for two at theAngus Barn. For further Informa-tion call Lee Dorm 737-2!!!) betweenthehoursofland 10pm.

2410 HILLSBOROUGH;
urs'rIIIas oven or.

, sooxsrons. .
M

' QUALITY 'IsM cbnss “
. lid to 24-:( .

sans corms, 100% and
Parts. GUARANTEED
if EACH. NO MINIMUM

834-6649

ajuniororaeenlorinEdueationhopen. SevenolthenlnaeeateinEngineeringarevaeanLtwoeenioreJhI-eefimioreandtwo

availableforlberalArtemajorearemillvaeant.:nejnniorandtwo .TwoaaataareSAlloneforajuniorandoneforaAllCandidatesmeotingwillbeheldtomorrownkhtatBp.m. in the Student Center ballroom.

THE LIBERAL ARTS Couoil willmeet Tm. Mach 2, I976, a 3:” InRoom 2104 of the Student Union. Allclubs in the School of Liberal Artsmust be represented or forfeit theirspring semester budget. LiberalArts Senators are also required toattend.
AIME WILL MEET Tuesday night,March 2 at 7:3 in Withers Hall. Mr.Steve Conrad, Director of the StateGeological Survey, will be the guestspeaker. All guest and members areinvited. Refreshments will be servedafterwards.
W4ATC the NCSU Amateur RadioClubwill meet Tues. March 2 at 6:00in Dan 216. All members pleaseattend.
HELP PREVENT birth defects.March of Dimes "Superwalk" needsyour supply" Scheduled for March20. For Information call mom.
EO SOCIETY membership drive:All Interested meet in thePackhouse In new Student Corner onThursday March 4 at 7:” p.m.

MEDICAL TECH CLUB is planninga field trip to Burroughs Welcome onThursday March 4. 12: 45. Anyoneinterested, please sign up outsideDr. Grant's office (1620 Gardner).
OFF-CAMPUS 5T3 DENTS: therewill be a meeting for off‘campusm on Wednesday, March 3,from 3p.m; to4:3p.m. In Room 2".Harris Hall.Student

. inMining ICflVITlos for off-COMMW! are WW to am.
NCSL WILL MEET ThursdayMarch 4 at szoo in the SenateChamber.
PRE‘VET Club will meet Tuesdaynight. The meeting will consist of atripandtourof Dr. Ben Harrington'snew animal hospital In Apex. Thebuswlllload at6:45 pm and wlllplantereturnby9zm Call Or.Colwell's offlce-737--32o2-to re-serve a seat. (The trip is free to allmembers.) Meet at Riddlck FieldHouse. Please bring semesterdues-lm~'m.

UNTED PARCEL SERVICE
WE OFFER

EXCELLENT PAY $4.10 an HOURTO START
$4.60 an after 00 working days

6 DAY WORKWEEK (Monday-Friday)
WORK nouns 11:00 pm 'tl 2:30 am

PAID VACATIOIIE
PAIDHONDAY8

YEAR ROUNDEMOYNENT
APPLY at2101 Singleton Ind. Dr.mNC

applicatiomavdibla
Mondaythru Friday
4:00 pm 'III 81!) pm

anequaiopporhmityermloyer

NOW SERVING BUFFET

Monday and Wednesday
6:00—8:00 PM

only $ L92 (-Tax not included)

For All You Can Eat! l

1906 Hillsboro St., Raleigh, N. C.
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WQDR: the how and why of FM radio

MisPortMo/othree-partssrisaoiiraé'o and the record'destr-y.m Threaioilhei'aWedsssdsy'sTechnician. —Ed.bdeOrewlayStqfl’Writer
InlS'iBWQDRsignedontheair with the basic ms ofprovidinfanalbumnrockstereothis communityPrior to its inception. therewas a series of in-depthtofindoutwhatthepeopleofthetrianglewanted. studies indi-cated that the area couldprovideaviablemarketforthistype of radio station. andWQDRwastheresult.Over the past three years.WQDR has developed into thenumberoneFMstationinthestatethasthefiratotationinthisareatoexpsnditsplaylistto include a totally diversegenre of music. and has longbeenreeognmdforitspower.‘ credibility and innovative for-matCURRENTLY responsibleforthemusicofWQDR isBillHard. Serving in a dual role ofProgrammingand Music Direc-tor. Hard sees the objectives ofsetting up the station asfollows: “At this type of radiostation. the format revolvesaround three thing!» (1) themusic. (2) the news and/orcommentary and (3) theadvertising. We feel thatpeople tune into QDR becausethey want to hear music. so wemakeitapointtokeeptheflowas uninterrupted as possible.That's why we keep ourcomment brief and there is nota great deal of personality asfar as the disc jockey isconcerned. Personality is moreevident in the commentary.where we attempt to expressour views."Over the past several yearsFM has cut decisively into”metheudience While. Maims" tinbombattributedto technological advancement.

EWEI‘M WWW

there is still a basic formatdivision between the twomedia. Hard's' ts onthk: “I would have say thatAM-To ”Forty music. asmprogressivmisbasically”a difference betweensubjectivity versus yThe obbctive of an AM musicdirector is to program hisstation by looking in the trademsgsaines-Mowd. RecordWorld. Radio & Records—andhe can see cold. hard facts ofwhat's happening with themusic. He can see that a recordhas gone from fifteen to eight.He can see that something hashit the charts very hard. likethat “Convoy” thin or anynovelty record, very on thenational average. so he puts iton“On PM. it's more of asubjective thing. EveryonehereatQDRhasamajorvoieein the music. I'm thethat it's funneled into makethe ultimate decision of whatgoesontheair.Butwetrytomakeitasmuchofaforumaspossible.”THE ME'I'IIOD 0|? gettingmaterial onto the air begins'when a record reaches thestation. The programmingoffice makes an attempt tolisten to every album sent toWQDR. which is anywherefrom five to eight each day.If the recording is by anestablished artist. someonewith a proven track record. itwill be ammed almostimmediately. not. it becomesthe feature album. which istracked in its entirety eachevening at midnight. Thealbum is then watched closelyand the station receives storereports from local retailers. Ifthe album is moving. thestation has a winner.When an album is workedinto the rotation. it becomespart of a makeup designed toprovide the most extensivemusic spread possible and stillmaintain thegraphics. H analyzes the
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system at WQDR: “In anhour-snd-twenty-minute peri.
od. we play two current hitsingles—right now it would be‘Dreamweaver' by Gary Wrightand 'In France KissOnMain Stnet' by Joni Mitchell.People hear those on AM. theyrelate to them. Then there willbe some old singles. forSin“; 'Everydsy eople’ by
Horse With No Name.‘ Theseare relatively contemporaryand compatible to what we
Phr-“WE ALSO PLAY contem-porary album cuts. ciu'rentlyPhoebe Snow's ‘Two FistedLove' and “Doobie Wah‘ byPeter Frampton. With this.you’ve got a pretty strong baseto attract just about anybody.no matter what they’re into.“We know that people aregoing to listen to AM on AM orAM on PM a is WRAL. and ifyou playasongthat'sonthoaestations once in a while. you‘regoing to”keep some of thataudience.To further explain thedifference between his objec-tives and AM mingg.Hard cited this example: “Ourcurrent hit singlerotationturnsover every five to six hours. Ona recent weekend at WRAL. itwas under two hours. which isquite a difference in the spread.This means that every twohours you’re going to hear'Cal ' by John Denver ifthat appens to be a hot song.“So what we try to do is.instead of playing a song six oreight times a day. we play ittwice a day. and then only inthe day-parts where it'srelevant.“WE TRY TO PLAY justenough popular material tokeep that AM-oriented listenertuning in. so we try to play.hope ully. an exciting hitsingle. But here you must becareful because if we were toplay junk. it would be thesingles. That's where you'vereally got to be selective. It's

sda

really easy to say. ‘Well. if wecan play this. then th'u is only aridiculousfew more . sowhy lay it?’ Youreally have to w the line.and as the trend moves towarddisco. it's becoinin increasin -antougher to fin compatibe
ishalseauud usto inventsome. an consequentially analternative approach was ne-cessary in some cases. We werethefirstto mellow out. the firstto play Jackson Browne.Phoebe Snow. Janis Ian.Fleetwood Mac. and the otherstations areJiust now doing thesame thing.Playing the music in theproper time sequence is theday-parting Hard mentioned.In the mornings people aregetting dressed. going to work.and they want to be motivated.The result of this is an attemptto stay as familiar as possibleand keep the records relativelyshort.DURING MID-DAYS. re-search indicates that there aremore females listening. so theshow will feature softermusic: James Taylor. LindaRonstadt. etc.It is also interesting thatWQDR's Top Twenty albumfor 1975 were predominantlymanic recordings. despite thethat mid-days are notusually considered a peakaudience time.During the afternoons. theteensstarttuningin.anditissafe to up the tempo slightlyand move into a little heaviertype rock-and-roll product.such as Clapton or LedZeppelin. In the late afternoons:eople are driving and want toear music that gets them

Having the teens creates aninteresting demographic com-bination. As Hard explains.“Generally the music ofhteen to thirty-four year0 s is palatable to the teens.butthemusicofteensisnotasreadily sceeptible to the person

eighteen to thirty-four. Youraverage teen can usually handleJoplin or old Beatles. but youask your twenty-eight year oldpharmacist to listen to Kiss.and it just doesnt flush"AT NIGHT THERE is aconcentrated effort to obtainthe complete mix. The oldermaterialis cut back. the terncontinually rises and fallsinflection. The format runs thegamut from laid back tunes togood hard rockers. and nowthere is an attempt to delveinto jazz.These efforts to satisfy allreflections of taste are whatmakeWQDRasstrongssitis.lnanareawheretherearesuchdiverse elements of society asintellectuals. farmers. studentsand the governmental influ-ence, all within a concentratedarea. it is amazing that astation would even attempt to

catertoallofthesetastes.and

As the styles chan . so dothe stations. Yet H sees thecore of the objectives of WQDRas such. “This station wouldlike to do well ratings-wise withour core of eighteen totwenty-four year olds.ehopefully in the twenty-five tothirty-four bracket. We try tofindarecordthatwillappealtothe bulk of the people in thoseage groups. It‘s a very difficultthing to do and that's why weconcentrate on nice. melodicsongs. even good hard rockersas long as there is something tothem that makes you feel good.“Above all our function is to-entertain people and makethem happy and to hope theygetoffonthemusic.nottokeethem listening so we get a marin the rating book.”
Bill Hard: "Above all our function is to entertainpeople and make them happy...
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Mark Dugsn

Dugan to appear in SieWart
cnt inn and wfl. ...-fig...” J's...”Russian. Gypsy. Mali. and _
riddish songs.
The program is sponsored bythe International Student

Board and there is no admfsdon
charge.

Mark Dugsn. a well-known
htsrnstional folk singer. will
m in Stewart That"
Wednesday. March 8. at 8 p.m.

who is a student at
N.C. State University. has
performed with great acclaim
in Europe for several years and

alsoin Raleigh and other lacesin North Carolina. Last ll bepresented concerts at the
North Carolina Art Museum.the United Nations Dinner.Meredith College and theDepartment of Cultural Re-sources Christmss Party.Dugsn sings in many differ-

classifieds—
ROPE HAMMOCKS- New. large.two person hammocks with woodenand bars sss 033-2215 anytime.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY iersummer employment as malecollege counselors to Instruct insailing, scuba diving. rock climbing“tennis. etc. at The Summit Camp iorBoys. and The Summit Camp torGirls. Write ior catalog andapplication. box m. Cedar Moun-tain. N.c. 10110. or call Den Cari.Director. (104) SIS-”3| in theevenings. Positions will be illledwithin the next two weeks.

EXPERT TYPING oi term papers.theses. manuscripts. reports. cor-nce. Also arror--iree repetltwo trains til-1011. til-0221.
JANITORIAL JOIS available. Mustlive in Raleigh through summer ol'1‘. Good pay. short evening hours.Male or lamala. sea-nos.
EASY DOING STUDENT needsroommate. s mlles lrom Campus.Qulat. S55 per month. Furnished.Dogswslcoma. Call 112-9112. Ask iorCharlle.

LAVENDER POCKETDOOK. bluewallet last Sunday night (22)Pictures, etc. Valuable only to me.Call 034—2241.
EARN EXTRA MONEY Earn Sloper week in spare time. Become aregular plasma donor. Phonemoms. ms 5. Wilmlnlhon St. Newdonor bring this ad earn extradollar.
OVERSEAS JOBS- temporary orpermanent. Europe. Australia, S.America, Alrlca. etc. All fields.
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ssooiizoo monthly. E paid.sightseeing. Free lnio. Write:international Job Center. 00". NitBox “90. Berkeley. CA 9470‘
HELPI Vermont or thereabouis. i'dlove ride over break:expenses. Contact Judy 9” Peeaitarnoons.
TENNIS INSTRUCTORS wantedior Spring oi Summer; Need goodbackground in playing and isschlnsGood to excellent salary. CellWashington Tennis -i(1flSO-20“. ass-m
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Style
welcomes Students 8. F.
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6W4 low you W o? .
regular cuts - hair shaping -

same block as DJ’s Bookstore
no appointment necessary
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Other business graduate degree programs at the Uni-
varsity oi South Carolina include master’s in business

. administration. economics. accountancy and trans-
portaiion; and PhD. in business administration and
economics.
For lurther information clip and mail this coupon to:

Have
a csrosr ln
INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS?

Our two-year program, Master in international Busi- /_
ness Studies, includes intensive language study: ' ’
in-depih cultural studies; business skills; and a six-
monih work experience in Latin America or Europe.

Director of Graduate Studies
College at Business Administration
The University oi South Carolina ‘
Columbia. South Carolina 29200
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CHAPEL HILL—“They couldn‘t keep

up with the Pack!" That's the best'way
State head coach Bob Guano could
describe his squad's clinching of the
Atlantic Coast Conference wrestling
crown Saturday night. In decisive fashion
Statetookthetitleforthefirsttimeintbe
school's history.“I knew we could do it.” stated the
second-year coach. “We've always had the
potential and we put it together for this
Went. It feels great being the top
team.TIE RACE POI T!!! title began
Friday afternoon between wrestlers from
North Carolina. State. Maryland.nd Duke. But the real
action came that night in the semifinal
round. The Wolfpeck took out of thelOboutstocarrytheminto finalswitha commanding first-day lead in the
two-day meet. The Pack was 28% points
Lin front of North Carolina. the second
place team.“Everybody did a nice job.” stated
Guano. “And all our guys scored points
which contributed . to the win. Just
because you don't win doesn't mean you
don't score. (Rod) But 's third place
finish helped and so did ( ) Catalano’s
fourth."State had 70% points to the Tar Heels’
'42 after the first day. Defending
champions Virginia was third with 86%.
Maryland had 28 and Duke 12. Clemson
failed to score.One of the major upsets of the
tournament came in a bout with Joey
Whitehouse of State and Matt Bacharach
of Virginia at 150 pounds. Whitehouse
defeated the No. 1 seed with a 6-2 decision
and successfully placed himself in the
finals.
“THE KEY TO the whole thing was the

number of guys we got in the finals."
explained the mentor. "We had the
tournament won before the finals were
held."The State grapplers who qualified for
the finals were Mike Zita at 118. Clay Fink
at 184. Jay Martin at 142. Whitehouse at
100. Terry Reese at 158. Howard Johnson
at 167. Lee Guano at 177. and Tom Rig us
at heavyweight. Of these 10. only ito.

' .. lease. and Higgins were Victorious. but
that was plenty for State to win by a‘
comfortable margin.“This was a eat win for Tommy
(Rigginsl." sairGuzzo. "He's been
runner-up for the past two years."

’ INST!

ck roars to ACCstwreli
The Wolfpeck finished with 86% points.

and Carolina inched out Virginia for
sscondplacewhichcamedowntothebout
at 100. Carolina's Dave Casale decisioned
JefiCursi of Virginia. 4-8. which made the
final tally 64% points for the Heels and
58% for the Cavaliers. Maryland finished
fourth with 50 points. Duke amassed 24%
and Clemson. in its first year of wrestling
at the varsity level. failed to score.

Gusto. in two years of coaching
at State. has turned the program into an
instant success story.

“I’m involved with a great athletic
program at North Carolina State." he
continued. “We have great enthusiasm
and great backing of our program.
Fflunately it only took us two years to
win it.“The key was that we knew we had
recruited some outstanding wrestlers. we
just didn't know how long it would take
them to mature. Obviously some of them
matured very quickly. .“All I can say is that we really deserved
it. The whole team put forth a fantastic
effort and I couldn't be happier. And our
team is young. We're only losing three
starters. so the future looks good. I think
the win is a real tribute to the whole team
and the athletic department."

For the three individual winners from
State. it’s on to the NCAA in Tucson.
Ariz. March 11-18.

“I think our guys will do well in the
nationals." said Gum..“They have a lot of
determination and enthusiasm. There's a
good chance they'll win there too." The Wolfpack's Sam Catalano, though finshing fourth, aided the Pack's cause in their ACC wrestling champnlghship.
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Deacons claim revenge, but Sloan ’proud’
by Jeh- DeloagStaff Writer

WINSTON-SALEM—There used
to be a saying about the difference
in the crowds at State and Wake
Forest. At Reynolds Coliseum. so
it went. the State fans always react
two seconds before a play happens.
while at Wake. the fans always
react two seconds after a play
happens. a

Well Saturday. 8.200 Deacon
faithful may have been still reacting
to a play that occurred two weeks
ago. when Phil Spence’s controver-
sial last-second follow shot gave
State a two-point victory. “Re-venge" was all one banner needed to

say. because that's what the
Deacons wanted.
AND REVENGE is what ' the

Deacons got, nipping the Wolfpack
98-96 in a game that both teams
appeared to have control of at one
time or another.
The loss was the third in a row for -

the Wolfpack. which now stands
19-7 overall. but coach Norman
Sloan tried to find some encourage-
ment in defeat. “I was proud of our
team hanging in there like that at
the end." he said. “They’ve done
that all season."Indeed. the Wolfpack hung in
there. finishing the game with
regulars Kenny Carr. Phil Spence
and Al Green on the bench with five

personal fouls. State, in fact. trailed
by seven. 87-80. after Carr was
whistled out with 3:38 remaining.
But the Wolfpack rallied to within
two as time ran out behind the
shooting of Green and freshman
center Glenn Sudhop.
aorn l-‘INISBED with 21 points

each. Green scored many of his from
close range. as Sloan started a
three-guard offense which allowed
the 6-1 leaper to operate effectively
underneath the basket. Sudhop. in
addition to his 21 points. hauled
down a game-high 13 rebounds.
“Sudhop gives me a lot of
encouragement. both for the team
and for himself individually." Sloan
said.

Carr. the Pack's normal leader
with a 28.1 scoring average going
into the game. was held to only fourpoints in the second half andfinished with 18. "Kenny didn't havea particularly good game," Sloan
said afterwards. “but anytime thathappens you can look at the films
and see they probably did a good job
on him. '

“It's healthy to know that we can
score in the 90's with Kenny nothaving a good game." he continued.“Some people talk about a one manteam. That’s not fair to the otherplayers."Wake coach Carl Tacy waspleased with the win. which gavethe Deacs their winningest season

since 1968-69. “This was a great oneto win. Actually. we've only played
two bad games all year (at UNC andat Maryland). and the three people
most responsible for our successthis season came through today."
THOSE THREE. of course. wereguards Skip Brown and JerrySchellenberg and forward Rod

Griffin. Brown was phenomenal.scoring 20 points in tin second halfand finished with 28 points. Griffinhit 11 of 12 born the’field andtotalled 24 points. while Schellen-berg added 20.The» Wolfpack will now face
Virginia in the ACC Tournament'sopening round Thursday at 8 pm.
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SPORT SHIRT AND
DRESS SHIRT

7E ...wearit
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. It's an open and

shut case and you
make the decision!
Van Dual with the .
exclusive one- '
piece. no-seam
convertible collar.
No neckband to
spoil the smooth
flow of pattern.
See it at your Van
Heusen dealer’s and
then decide which
way to go.
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Materials, books. parts
and complete gliders

EMORYGLIDERS ,
409 S. Dawson St. Raleigh, N. .C. -
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1022 S. Saunders Sl. Jimmy Goldston

BAXLEY'S
2500 Hillsboroug.he.

BARBEQUE SPECIAL
.4 pm til 6 pm

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
SMALL PlG PLATE $1.30 plus tax

LARGE PIG PLATE $1.80plus tax

CAM" VILLAGE SUBWAY
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also appearing Rod Abernathy
Tickets now on sale at Soundhaus.Schoolkida Records the Pier

OPEN for lunch 11:30 lil 2:00
—-Monday-Frlday

Supper
— Tuesday - Sunday 6:00-unrll. Served w/ Cole Slaw‘& Hush Puppies
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e“ head residence hall counselor ”ex
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Western Carolina defense.
State guard Sherri Pickard rifles

staff by Todd "W“
a pass through the

The Wolfpack crushedthe Catamounts and ASU this weekend.
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1039 N. West St.
Raleigh, N. C.
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byJ—yC-relSports Editor
CHAPEL HILL—State wonanother Atlantic Coast Confer-ence swimming title hereSaturday. but Wolfpack coachDon Easterling didn't look at itas just another championship.This one was something specialto him.

“We've never had a betterACC championships." Easter-ling smiled after the Pack hadrolled up 609 points to 454 forrunner-up North Carolina. “Wehad always lacked a spot or twoof good swimming because weknew when we came we weregonna win. But this year.everybody did a great job."IT WAS THE sixth consecu-

tive conference championshipfor the Pack swimmers. their10th in the last 11 years and the15th in the 22-year history ofthe league."I've never worked kids ashard as this year." saidEasterling. “I've never pushedthem to the point of breakinglike -I did this year.”Easterling cited numerous

individual performances turnedin by his swimmers, and he alsopraised the efforts of thesecond-place Tar Heels.“North Carolina did a greatjob. and that helped us, itpushed us along." Easterlingstated. "We won by 240 pointslast year and by 160 this year.but the difference was aboutthe same. What I mean is they

Lopsided wins clinch bye for State
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Sixth title special for Easterling
got better and we got better.too.”
EASTEELING SAID All-America' Dan Harrigan. stillrecovering from hepatitis. wasworth “about 40 points" to theWolfpack's cause.The coach. who said “I'veenjoyed this championship themost," lauded the efforts ofevery member of the team andpointed out some exceptionalindividual aspects.“Jim Umbdenstock becamesomebody overnight." Easter-ling said. Umbdenstock. a

copped the three- and one-meter diving competition.
Easterling was so elated atSid Caseidy's victory in the1650 free that he jumped intothe water with Cassidy. “I stillget excited about this stuff."Easterling smiled. “When Istop getting excited I'll quitcoaching and drive a Dr.Pepper truck."SOPHOMOHE Eddy Honch-in won the ZOO-yard individualmedley. and Easterling pointedout Houchin's determination inthat event. "Houchin watchedhth-yCas-rel little trouble disposing of either. Appglgchim State Saturday morning. But freshman from Charlottesville. the boy from Carolina go twoSporuE'dao} Appalachian's effective pick-and-roll the State players wanted a perfect, slate in Va..- posted a time of 49.191 in and a half seconds faster thanoffense, which resembles the Harlem division play. They got it with plenty of the qualifying for the 100-yard he'd ever been the qualifyingDespite the loss of its sparkplug for the Globetrotters' weave. gave the Pack points to spare. even without the fiesty butterfly. Th“ time W” ”V9“ round. Then he camé back Indentire second game. State’s women’sbasketball team ran like a perfectly-tunedmachine in devastating a pair offormidable Division I opponents atCarmichael Gym Friday and Saturday.All-America forward Susan Yowstarred in the Wolfpack’s 8060 victoryover Appalachian State Friday night. andfreshman Cristy Earnhardt and reserveDonna Andrews were the key figures inSaturday afternoon’s 88-57 win overWestern Carolina. in which the Wolfpackwas forced to play without the services ofpoint guard Lulu Eure. Eure suffered aknee injury. late in the game againstAppalachian State.“THESE ARE OUR BEST efforts up tothis point.” said elated State coach KayYaw. whose team is now 14-4 and earned afirst-round bye in this week’s NCAIAWDivision I tournament at Chapel Hill. ThePack. which swept through the divisionunbeaten. has only to win its semi-finalgame to land a spot in the regionaltournament the following week atCullowhee.“We played very well as a team." Yowcontinued. “The subs played well. Everyplayer has been adding something whenshe comes in. They're all doing their jobs."The Mountaineers and Catamountswere regarded as stern opposition for theWolfpack. ASU had whipped NorthCarolina by 16 points in Chapel Hill theprevious Monday. while WCU had.-bombed the Tar Heels by 20 in Cullowheethe Saturday before. State. however, had
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plenty of headaches early. spotting ASU a12-5 lead. When Susan Yow got crankedup. State soon erased its deficit and tookthe lead for good on Yow's three-pointplay with 7:20 left in the first half. ThePack led by as many as 11 in the secondhalf, but the Mountaineers sliced it toseven, 67-60. with just under four minutesto play. However. ASU failed to scoreafter that as State ran off a string of 13points. nine by Earnhardt.“I THOUGHT WE DID a real good jobin our man-to—man defense," said KayYow. "It’s not our primary defense. butwe didn't play the zone well at all tonight.". Susan Yow. who was seven-for-eight inthe first half 11-for-16 for the game.finished with 24 points and 19 rebounds.leading both teams in each department.Earnhardt scored 20 for State. hittingeight of 11 shots from the field.Earnhardt and Yow were not the onlyplayers drawing praises from theWolfpack coach.
“Stephanie Mason played extremelywell." said Kay Yow. “She did a good jobon defense and in going to the boards."Mason pulled down six rebounds in 14minutes of play.“Teresa Wimbrow has given us a sparklately." Yaw added. "Her contributionsdon't show up in the statistics a lot oftimes. but she has been playing real well."THE WOLFPACK‘S first-round byewas actually clinched before it took thecourt against Western Carolina. by virtueof East Carolina’s 77-68 win over

Eure.Leading by 11 at the half. State simplypulled away the entire second half againstthe frustrated Catamounts.Earnhardt and Yow were the leadingState scorers once again. with 24 and 21.respectively. One of the brightest spots ofthe weekend was Andrews' defensiveclamp on ASU's Jayne Arledge.“Donna did just a great job on JayneArledge. I can't say enough about Donna'splay," said Kay Yow. "We noticed thenight before that she went to her left a lot.and Donna just cut that move off."Arledge. who had 23 points and sevenfield goals against East Carolina Fridaynight. scored just 12 points on two of 14field goals against State.EAHNHABDT. THE freshman fromRockwell who resembles Blondie ofcartoon strip fame. hit 21 of 37 field goalattempts and grabbed 20 rebounds in thetwo victories.“We're playing better all the time." shesaid. "Everybody on the team played well.It makes you feel good to best two teamsas good as these by these margins."Now the Pack heads into the statetournament with a full head of steam,needing a single victory to make theregional tournament in only the secondyear of women's basketball at the school."We'll work on the same things we'veworked on all year," said Yaw. "We'llwork a lot on our presses this week. butwe'll continue to work on our offensewhich is still very new to us.”

The Program of
ithcar isn’t on

It's in the Air Force

Look into the Air Force ROTC. And there are4-year, 3-year, or 2-year programs to choose from.Whichever you select, you'll leave college with a com-mission as an Air Force officer. With opportunities for aposition with responsibility...challenge...and, of course,financial rewards and security.The courses themselves prepare you for leadershippositions ahead. Positions as a member of an aircrew...or as a missile launch officer...positions using mathe-matics...sciences...engineering.Look out for yourself. Look intothe Air Force ROTCprograms on campus.
Contact: Capt. Gary Nordyke

”Room 145 Reynolds Coliseum
Putltalltogetlnrhhirliorceltom.

TVI

ROTC.

tenths of a second better thanthe previous conference recordand would have garneredfourth place in last year'sNCAA championships."Duncan Goodhew showedhe's a for real. first-classathlete." the coach praised.Goodhew set records in the 100-and ZOO-yard breaststroke.“CHUCK BABUHN CAMEback from a broken leg lastyear and swam extremely wellin the 50-yard freestyle." saidthe coach. Raburn won the50-yard free and finishedsecond to teammate Tom Bryanin the 100 free.“Bob McHenry showed whathe could be," Easterling said ofthe sophomore diver who

beat him that night."We got out-qualified in a lotof events and came back andwon." he added.“I've got to give a lot of creditto my rookie coaches." Easter-ling said. "Mike Holt and AliceBelknap have just done anoutstanding job this year. Theyhad never coached before. andthey did a great job for firstyear coaches. They deserve alot of credit."
The Wolfpack's goal. theNCAA championships. are amonth away. but Easterling isalready anxiously counting thedays. "If Harrigan gets well.we'll have the best NCAA

championship this school's everhad."
Netters open bars with Penn State
State opens a 22-match

tennis schedule March 2 athome against Penn State withperhaps its best team ever.
despite having only threelettermen on the roster.Coach J.W. lsenhour will callon veterans John Sadrl. Bill

Csipkay and Joe Merritt andnewcomers Scott Dillon andCarl Bumgardner to be consis-tent scorers.‘l'HE WOLFPACK posted a9-5 record a year ago. baggingits first Atlantic Coast Confer-ence win in 10 years.
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A good decision

William Friday. president of the
consolidated University of North
Carolina system proposed guidelines
which were adopted by the UNC Board of
Governors over the weekend that dealty
firmly and directly with the problem of
budgetary over-enrollment at the sixteen
member institutions.
Such action. while contrary in principle

to the ideals of public higher education. is
nonetheless an obvious necessity in the
cold light of reality.
The facts are these. For the current

academic year. the budgeted enrollment
for the consolidated system allowed for
86,675 full time equivalent students. The
actual enrollment of full time equivalent
students is 92,451. or 6.8 percent more
than allowed for in the budget. The only
one of the sixteen member institutions
not budgetarily over-enrolled is the 560
student N.C. School of the Arts.
And which school is the most

budgetarily over-enrolled? You guessed
it—State. Over 1,500 students more than
are allowed for in the budget are here.

Critics of the proposal to limit
enrollment to a 3.5 percent maximum
increase, among them Board of

Governors members Julius Grambers of
Charlotte and Victor Bryant of Durham.
argue that the UNC system has an
obligation to provide education to all
qualified applicants. Their argument is
firm in both theory and principle. but he
point has been reached where reality
obliterates the ideals of the situation. It
is a sad but true state of affairs.

William Friday and the Board of
Governors have taken a difficult but
commendable step to keep higher
education in North Carolina from being.
as Friday himself put it. “diminished and
diluted." '
A negative sidelight to this, however,‘

is the reasoning of some for their support
of the limitation proposal. During the
debate on the matter, Board of
Governors member Thomas White of
Kinston said the UNC programs
“shouldn't be watered down" by “the
current lack of discipline, the lack of
morality" or by “laziness and promiscu-
ity." »
Up to this point. this has been a serious

commentary. With that in mind. it will
have to end here. It's impossible to be
serious about a full-feather turkey.

Glory be

The sports pages at this time of year
are full of accounts of basketball games
preparatory to the ACC Tournament.
and people both outside and inside the
college circle tend to forget the less
em hasized sports. sometimes called
“m or” sports by those who don't take
the time to look at them.

In two of these s rts over the
weekend. though. the olfpack scored
victories worth commenting upon. First
of all (not to indicate. of course, that it is
more important). State won its sixth
straight ACC swimmin title. Six times
in a row is a let. an swimmers like
Duncan Goodhew and Steve Gregg
deserve praise for their efforts. Goodhew
set yet another record in Chapel Hill. and
with a chest cold. Gregg won his event.
and has a number of records to his credit.

In wrestling. State icked up another
title. also for the con erence. also over
the weekend. also at Chapel Hill. This
wasn't any sort of dynasty. though. In
fact. nobody had ever won the ACC
wrestling title except Maryland and
Virginia. We won it this time. though.
with an impressive lead over second-
place Carolina. Wrestling Coach Bob
Guano came to State last year with a

promise to revamp the wrestling
program and turn what he said was a
very promising team into winning
proposition. He did, and deserves hearty
congratulations for his role in knocking
off the top two wrestling powers in the
conference in just two years.
We can't recall a time when the

students turned out to greet a busload of
wrestlers or swimmers returning from a
victory. and it seems a shame that more
enthusiasm couldn’t be generated for a
winning club. especially considering the
nature of the wins. After all. six straight
championships in one sport and the first
in the school's history in another are
things to be proud of.
There have been. however. more

students apparently showing up for swim
meets (in particular last week's against
Alabam). and maybe wrestling will
follow. We need to remember that a
major prerequisite for winning is support
from students, and if people continue to
ignore the successes of these excellent
programs the people competing couldn’t
be blamed for wondering what they were
killing themselves for.

It's time that "minor” sports like
wrestling and swimming got the share of
the glory they deserve.
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letters

Security problems
To'the Editor:
Regarding Mr. Durham’s letter in

Wednesday’s Technician and Mr.
McAdoo's in Monday's Technician. I
strongly agree with both; Security's
parking policy is messed up. I have
also run into problems with security
on game nights. The only difference
is. I only wanted to go to my dorm.
Upon entering campus by Cates

Ave.. Security directed me to enter
the parking deck. I then proceeded
to explain to Security I didn't want
to go to the game. I only' wanted to
go to my dorm. Security told me I
had to have a white Wolfpack Card
to get near my dorm by car. When
I didn't show a card. I was told to
leave the campus. All other
entrances to campus were also
blocked.Later. when I was able to get on
campus with my car. Security was.
towing cars. While towing thesecars. security and Bud's Clean-up
Service blocked Cates Ave.
Doesn't Security know that

Wolfpack Club members» do not
have parking stickers to park in the
spaces students pay to park in. Also.
I‘ve always heard that blocking
traffic was against the law.

Calvin PleasantsFr. SAS

Pack criticisms
To the Editor:
There is a question that has been

running through our minds that we
have not been able to find an answer
to. Why does a team. that is battling
for the Atlantic Coast Conference
Basketball Championship. not use afull-court press. especially after
falling behind by 16 points. It seems
to us that it is good logic to apply
defensive pressure the full length of
the court in an attempt to get back
into the game. This is what we don't
understand. Why don't the coaches
order a full-court press?
As for the game Tuesday night

against North Carolina Free-Throw
Academy. we do not understand
why the number four ranked team
in the nation has to resort to the
Ford Corners with 13 minutes to
play. Bring on the 30 second clock!
We would like to say we are

faithful Wolfpack fans and totally
despise the people in blue from
Orange Country. In conclusion. we
would like to commend our team
this season. considering the youth
and inexperience they possess.
GO PACK!

MikeBostIan'andfearotheu

The Blue Boys
To the Editor:

I was shocked at whatl heard
(and smelled) at the Carolina game
'hsesday night. lam referring to the '

. number of Carolina fans which

behaviorofour“guests;”fairly well behaved (except for the
onessittinginfrontofmcinSection
C who practically never sat down
and who yelled and yelled whenCafliheisbetter thanslapped with

fouls.) I do question. however. the
situation which allowed so many ofour tickets be so badly misused.

There are only two ways through
which those Tar Heels could have
gotten their hands on our studenttickets: (1) direct distribution by the
Coliseum Box Office. and (2)extraordinary generosity by State
students who didn't care anything
about using their precious ducatsthemselves.If the ticket people are to blame.then they should be reminded thatwe are the ones that pay the
athletics fees, and that we are themost vocal and most dedicatedsupporters of the Wolfpack. If
tickets are available to onlyfee-paying students. then the Blue
Boys, of all people. should be noexception.If the students are responsible.
well. it just doesn't make sense. Asfew tickets as students are allowed.and as precious as those tickets are
when it's Carolina we're talkingabout. then the “Wolfpackers” thatwould do such a thing are eithervery stupid or very selfish. How
could they do such a thing?I sincerely hope that those Statestudents who were lucky enough to
get ACC Tournament tickets aren’t
stupid enough to sell them to UNCor Maryland fans. The Wolfpack will
need all the support it can get inLandover.

Jim McDanielJr. LEE

Ah English lesson
To the Editor:I just wanted you to know that
the Technician has brightened my
day. I read the article on
landscaping the student center
plaza and read with interest Mr.
Sears’ remarks that the activities
planned for the plaza include:
“frisbees. laying in the sun and all
the things done when it was just a
lawn." The present participle of the
verb “to lie" (to recline) is “lying.”
On the other hand. the present
participle to “to lay" (an egg. among
other things) is "laying." I. too.
eagerly look forward to the
completion of the plasa.

Ms. Nucleic-esMaiDept.

Book sheds light
To the Editor:I have just read an excellent book.The Lion and the Throne: The Life
and fines of Sir Eduard Coins
“552-16“! by Catherine Drinker
Bowen (Little. Brown Co.. 1957). I
wishtosharewithyourreadersthe
following salient remark from that
book: “The truth is that govern-
ment. unless prevented by the
people at large. in all times and
climes employs such methods as it
finds convenient." (Page 98)Ietusconsiderthisstatemeatinlight of the recent CIA scandah.The issue centers on the need for
secrecyinanopensociety.0!couss
the two are totally lncompstabla.
'Thatiswhyifwearetorecsgnislthe need for my in certain
gommentagenchmwemnstalso

and destructive. ,
The voters “at large” on the

NCSU campus must demand (1)
restoration of the privilege of
secrecy to only the most responsible
administrators and (2) prevention of
abuse of this power through moreeffective Congressional oversight.
The Pike Committee recommenda-
tions are a good start in thisdirection.

SIEE

’Pull the lever’
To the Editor:
This letter is not to you. but to

Ralph Steele who wrote the
“Bleeding Hearts" letter in the Feb.
18. 7'90thYou asked. Mr. Steele. for some
answers. and you deserve some.
‘You will not like my answers. but I
did you the courtesy of reading
what you wrote and I only ask you
tobesokindastoreadwhati write.

If a member of my family was
murdered I'd want the murderer
convicted. Ask me. however. do I
want him killed and I‘ll answer I
hopetoGod(not meaningtomaks
him an issue) not.

Conviction recognises his threat
to the people in society. He should
be removed from society. This does
not mean we have to stick him in a
hole like Central Prison. nor does it
mean he is not human and deserving
of any effort we can make to reform
him. I don‘t favor turning “convictedkillers loose to kill again.” neither do
I turn the State loose to kill again.

I do not wish to “take guns away
from honest people." I want to take
them from everyone. Guns do kill
people. Ask the father who
accidentally kills his son because
“the gun just went off.” Oswald
could not have killed Kennedy from
the Book Depository. nor Ray have
murdered King from so far off with
a knife. High powered rifles were
necessary for these murders.
IamnotforwelfaresomuchasI-

am against people ..starving or
children's brains tuning to mush.
Few people starve in America. any

"killing a murderer. an arsonist or a

is. too many in such an affluent
country. but there are documented
cases of brain damage and mental
and physical retardation due to
deficient and improper diets. '

Ibelieve in prosecuting criminals.
but. Mr. Steele. if you cannot see
the difference between slapping a
child for throwing a spit-ball and
“first degree" rapist (as opposed
a white "second degree" rapist) the .
your brain bleeds for more than m
heart. . ,
Now I would like to turn to yo

only concrete suggestion.“Public punishment (includin
executions) would help." An in ..
eating thought that. and certainl
none the worse for the Medisv
wear and tear. What. for instance
would be the public punishmss
aside from executions? The
Would we have small cages
shopping centers and bring the
to see the criminals? Perhaps w
could lop offa bankrobber's hand ( -
his frontal lobe) on special life actio
segments to be shown on S.W.A. ‘
Perhaps I am exaggerating yo ‘

position there. Let's talk of pu
executions. As we all know violen
on T.V. is fostering criminals.
instead of letting junior wa
MASH you could bring him to
electrocution (or since energy
low. how about a good old fashion .
hanging?) Just think of how h
would swell with pride as h
watches his very own father “p
the lever."

JohnDo .
Jr.WritlngandEdl-

Letters Policy
Letters to the Editor must

not exceed 300 words and aresubject to editing for lengththey do. Letters are .sub to editing for profanean libelous material. Unsignletters will not be run except .cases deemed to be extra
ordinary by the editor.
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